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REV. THOMAS GALES.

The friends of Temperance ail over thé Dominion ivill learn
'~th deep sorrowv of the death of this active and successfül wvorkcr

in the cause of Prohibition. The sad event wvas flot uncxpectcd,
as Brother Gales has been suffering from severe illncss for a long
time. He died at his home in Montreal on Wednesday last. He
had bcn Sccrctary of the Dominion Alliance for the suppression
of the liquor traffic ever since the formation of that organiz.ation,
and %vas identificd wvith varfous other societies working towvards the
same great end. Ris loss will bc painfully felt by his many fellow-
workers, w~ho have always held him in the highest esteem.

THE COFFEE, HOUSE MOVEMENT.

*This Modern department of Temperance enterprise is having a
carcer of most remarkable success. It is based upon the common-
sense idea of supplying what the public requircs, without associating
with this suppl3' dangerous and powerful attractions towards wvhat
is ruinous and vile. The effort ta accomplish this.has met wvith a
hearty response from thousands -ivho highly appreciate the benefits
that have thus been confcrred upon thcm, and the scheme has
proved not mcrely a philanthropie enterprise, but a profitabe fin-
ancial undertaking.

The Toronto Coffcc House Association has just closed the first
full ycar of its operations, and is, wvc understand, in a position ta
dclare a -fair dividend on the invested capital. We congratulate
the management upon what they have achievcd, and wish thcm
cven greaier successin.-their future efforts.

The saloon and tavern have- a strong hold upon a certain class
or merr in- the provision they make for gratifying social tastes and

*instincts. There is an enormous population in our cities and towns
who live in lodgings and boarcýing houses, wvhere they arc entirelv
depri.ved of the comforts and associations of home. In their craving
for companionship and social intercoure they are impclicd tawvards
the drinking resorts that shrewvdly make przivision for the gratifica-
tion of these -désires, and so drawv within range of their unhQly
tcmfptations t*housands who would neyer enter a saloon if some
othtr place offrcrd them the same social privileges an .d enjoymrents.
Here is a direction ini which our Cafée House Association niay
find a widc field of usefLllness and even of profit Thus far thcy

have donc comparatively little for the public bcyond the supplying
of refreshînents. Thecy could and should dIo niuch in the way of
ministering to the social instinct. Redn-omconversation -

rooms, rooms for gamcs and entertaininents, facilitits of every sort
for innocent recreation and rest mighit be provided at an outlay that<
%vould soon bc repaid in the incese of business that would be sccurcd
and. then the Coffee house would reail bc in a position to camp te
wvitli the drinl<ing places that find it pays to furnishi ail this and a
great dcal more. We are pleased to learn that some such schecne is
bcîng considcred, and carncstly hopc the T. C. 1l. A. %% iii sec that
it is ils duty and intcrest to do more titan has yet bcin donc in this
direction. It is aise, ta bc rcgretted that accommodation is not sup-
plied for horse as wveil as man, so that peuple driving iii fronm the
country niay bc under nu ieLcbbity tu .,i~t liquur brclling tavernis.
For a similar reason it inighit bc wcll if sleeping accommodation
%verc also provided.

We gladly publishi on another page part of an excedingly in-
teresting account of the inovcment in tlii. jt) wvhil %vas writtcn
by Rev. P. McF. Macleod, to wvhose eniergetie and sclf-dcnying
efforts mueh of the success of the T. C. 1-1. A. is due,

TEMPERANCE INSURANCE.

We publislhed a couple of wceks ago an article upon tempe-
rance insurance, in which it %vas stated that nothing of the sort had
yet been donc in Canada outsidc the various tempérance becficiary
societies. Since then wve have received a letter fromn Mr- F. Sant-
cliffe, of Montreal, Manager of the British Empire Mutual Life
Assurance Conipany, in which hie states that the companiy namned
is doing business precisely on the Uines indicaited by ul; Ve are
plcased to learn that such is the case. A te;'perance section %vill
soion bc an indespensible feature of every life-insurance arganiza-
tion that has total abstainers among its pol;cy holders. The best
lives wili not continue paying high rates for the bencit of the
wvorst, and companies cannoe afford to do buçinc';, with the worst
lives only. Why can wve not have a company on a temperance
basis ? If a temperance section is good, would liot a temperance
company bc better, cheaper for insurers, ani more profitable fur the
pramnoters? Meantime we wish our Montreal friends cry success,
and shall bc happy to publish any fants they cari give us in relation
to the succes of their enterprise.

THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY IN CANADA.

INTERVIEW WITII ONE 0F TIIE LEADINI. SPIRITS IN' THE
2#OVENIENT IIERE-THIE PROGRESS 0F TIIE SoCIErv'S, opER-
ATIONS-NIAKING VOTES FOR PROIIIBITION - P'LANS ANOI
PROSPECTS

A representative of TiIE CITIZEN called the othier day on Dr.
Sneliing, the ivell-knowvn barrister of this city, to learn of the pro-
gress of the %work, wvhich that gentleman, foi some few incaiths past,
lia-, been undertakzing in connection wvith the Church or Eiîgland
Tempérance Socicty.

In Juiîe last, Dr. Snelling began a series af letiers ta the pre.s
in various parts of the Province, as welI as in Torunto, with tlic
abject of stirring up the hcart and touching the conscience of the
public, particularly aiming, hawcver, ta rcach and influence mcmn
bcrs of Christian Churchecs to form local associations and B3ands or
Hope fer the childrcn, in cannection with thec Churchi of England
Tempérance Society. Rcference %vas made iii Tli CA~NADA
CITIZEN soma wckls ago ta the attention wbicli hid becn aIruu-,c.
by anc of the Doctors lcttcrs in thc Globt,ad which had drawn
forth quite a large nuimbcr of pcr-sonal rcplics strung!> in favor <'i
prohibition of the liquar tralllc.

IlWhat has been thc effcct of your publishecd lettcrs?" the
CITIZEN asked.

I have bcen astonished at the rcsults7* replied Doctor Snell ing.
1 have been laid asidc by iilness for a couple of 4cc"~, but I amn

informed that of the io2 parishes within the Anglican Diocese af
Toronto quite a numnber have reportcd the organization of branches
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o! the C. E. T. S., and information is being constantly received of
the intention o! othcr parishes to followv suit-and from what is
going on, it may rcasonably bc cxpectcd that the majority of thc
parishes %vill have their associations %vell organized and dclcgates
chosen to attend on thc 22nd af Nov. in Toronto-whcn the Dio-
cesari Association af the C. E. T. S. is to be inaugurated. The
Bishop, who takces the most hicarty intcrcst in the movement, tells
me that the rcsults, so far, arc most cncouraging. I have written
about forty lcttcrs to various newvspapcrs on the subjcct of organi-
.ation and the wvork to bu done, and many of these bave been
copied iiita other journals, nt only in thîs Province, but in the
other Provinces and in the United States!'

"What platform hiave the societies adoptcd ?
"We bave tbrce distinct pledgcs-one of total abstinence; the

second not to treat ; and the third flot to drink intoxicating liquor,
except at meais. We thus secure co-operation from Christian men
of various v'iewvs, and as a matter of experience, we flnd that the
members soon become total abstainers when they join, by adopting
onc of thc other pledges."

diWhat is yuur attitude toivards prohibition?
" I amn working for prohibition in the most practic-al wvay.

You can neyer obtain a proliibitory lav until you send men to
]iarliament in such force as to secure the passage of such a law.
You cannot scnd such men unless you hiave voters who wvill clect
thern ; and you cannot get the voters unless you educate them.
Partyism must bc put out of sight. The consciences of men must
bu reachcd; Christian men must bu urged as Christians ta vote for
men who wlvI legislate to stop the manufacture of intoxicants ; there
mfust be neither Grit noir Tory in the matter. The Temperance
Societies wvhicli work autside the Church lincs are doing a good
wvork ; but as the majority of their members are young men, or
womcen, who do not possess the franchise, the wvark must bu slowv in
its resuits. I believe the most direct, as welI as the more correct
plan, is ta appeal to Church members as such ; ta make the tcm-
perance question a Church question ; and then the result wvill be
imînediate, and you will not licar the cry of political parties raised,
for men %viII vote, as in thc sight or G,.J, caring nothing for parties."

"HRas flot the tume arrived, Doctor, for the organiization of a third
political party-a Prohibition P<irty-%vho wvi1l ignore the existing
parties unless thcy adnpt prohibition as a plank in their platform ?"

"'No," replied thu Doctor, emphatically. diYou have not yet gat
the voters. Irou may think the sentiment in a community is strong
in favor of prohibition, but if you rely on the votes of men as voters
simply, or as paliticians, you wvill bu disappointcd-; Get-thcir ca-
aperation as christians, and you can rely on their votes."

ce You believe, then, in rnaling temperance a part af church life
and church ivork ?"

I. do, most certainly. 1 bclieve that church members should
bc taugbit to deny tbcmsclves for the sake of the suffering, and to
exercise their franchise ini the removal of the curse of the liquor
traffle ; and that the yotung should bc traincd ibita habits af absti-
nence. In the matter of cburch temperance arganization I was
somewhat surprised ta find that tlie Cburch af England is in advancc
ai aIl the othcrs; but I have written ta the Christian Guta.diaii, and
intend ta wvrite ta the Canzada Pr.ybyletcri and Caitadian: Japtist,
urging that thosc denaminations should take up the matteran lines
similar ta those of aur communion, and I hope that somnegood may
resuît. The success of aur efforts in Taranto Diocese bans lcd ta thie
adoption ai our Constitution by the ather Dioceses, w'herc similar
branches are being organized. 1 have received quite a numbcr of
lettcrs from clergymen and influentinl laymen in thesc other
Dioceses asking for information and papcrs, and such othcr assis-
tance as I coi.-Id give ta enable them ta start thecir local associa-
tions or branchcs of the Chiurch ai England Temperaince Society,
arnd 1 have been asIzcd ta visit various parts of the Province
and delivcr addresses in connection with the %work of organi-
zation. Theu niavement is extending rapidly, and %vil] bu very
important in its developmcnt, for cach branch society %vill represent
an averagc of sevcnty-flve members, most ai wvhom arc voters. WVe
have been discussing the question af an argan, and a depot for the
supplying af tempcranice literaturu ta tlicse branches. There is
another vicw, of this work, aiddcd the speakcr. ,' It means a long
step in the direction of christian union. This is a social question,
not a doctrinal one, and clergymen of ail denominations may sit on
the same platformi in discussing it. Iiiglh Church, £.ow Cliurchi,
Mcthodists, ILaptists, Prcsbytcrians,--aIl have common cause hcre;
and wvhen the consciences of the christians of thisý City and Province
arc tharoughly rouscd, we shaîl bu able ta hold a grand Union Con-
vention, as large, dis united, and as cnthusiastic as thc Reform Con-

vention wvhich crowded the Horticultural Gardens Pavillon last
J anuary."

I sinccrcly liope your health may bc spared, floctor, so tbht
you may have the pleasure of such a sight," remarked the CITIZEN
representative.

[Wc reprint on page 2o8 fram the C/iris/iant Guardian the lutter
sent to that journal by Dr. Snelling.]

COFFEE-HOUSES IN TORONTO.

Our first house, East Market Square, was opened on the i5 tb of
Feb*y, 1882, by His Hnnor the Lieut..Governor of Ontario, the cere.
many being preceded by a meeting in the chamber of the City Council,
at which speeches were delivered by the leading clergy and somne of
the most distinguished laymen of the city. Among others Archbishop
Lyncbi spoke most favourably o! the movement, and (doubtless through
bis influence) our Roman Catholic fellow citizens have proved warm
friends and patrons o! our bouses, and to meet their requirements
special attention bas heen paid to, providing, fish on Fridays. Our stay
at East Market Square was flot long, as our neighbour, the proprietor
of the Albion Hotel, purcbased our building and offered us favourable
terms for the remainder of our leate. By tbis step valuable~ service
was done to the Coffee-House Movement, as our maving into the
building now occupied next to the Cathedral on King Street led to a
very large increase in the volume o! aur business, an increase that
stili advances. Last Autumnn we opened a second bouse at Shaftes-
bury Hall, wbich bas also donc a good business, and promises splen-
didly for the future. The following facts witb regard ta the numbers
supplied eacb wcek at tbe two bouses will prove of interest:

2883- Customers
WVeck cnding Smred
Jan. 6 .................. .5295

413 ..... ............. 5293
"20.................... 5049

it 27 .................... 5035
Feb. 3 ................ 5328
Mar1..................5830

"9 24 ........ .... ....... 5300
d31................ 6319

April 7 ................. 6046
14 ..... :............. b242
21 ................ .... 6386

"28 ................. 6z45
May 5 ................. 654«2

c12-.................6+x
"4 19.................... 651o
"26 .................. 6268

1883- Customers
Week ending Served
Feb. la ...... ......... 5295

ci 17 ................. 5452
ci 24 .................. 5435

Mar- 3 ................ 5941
4410 ................. 5835

J une 2 ....... ........... 68oo
9 ................ 6554

16................ 6665
23.................. 6b6o
30 ................ 6817

JulY 7............. 6555
ta14................... 7432

dg 21................... 7571
di 27...................71507

Aug. 4 ................ 7838

As some have doubted if we were reacbing the class specially be-
fore aur minds when beginning this movement, I wish ta give liere an
estimatc, by the manager, of the proportion of the various classes sup-
plied on ant day at the St. Lawrence House.

Merchants, Lawyers, Judges, Bankers, &c .......... .. 125
Clerks in stores and offices .......................... 200
Ladies (supposed ta be shopping) . ................. 4o
Mechanics and Labourers ........................... 225
Peoptu from the country............................. 70
Girls from stores.....................................4o
Lads under .15 ycars ai age .......................... 5o

From this list it will be seen chat we are not only rcaching the poorer
classes but are doing a %%ork that is calouilated ta have far tearhing
influences upon aIl classes of society, and ta do much towards solying

g rave social problems whicb lie before us in this democratie country.
During last winter we provided entertainments in the evenings for the
people, charging anly a ten cent refreiliment ticket for admission, and
wve hzpe in. the future furthc-r ta develop this means of attracting the
young from the many questionable entertainments ta which they are
enticed in aur city. The question o! providing smoking roonis and
reading, rooms is.at prescrnt under consideraticn, and we believe thesc
adjuncts are mast important in connection %vith the philanthropie
aspect o! the moveient. As ta the financial resultsoai ur work I rnay
say, that our first full year will end with this rnonth, and that aur
directors are loaking forward with confidence ta be able ta give at aur
annual meeting in November a good account of-the condition ai the
.Company, accampanicd wvith a fair dividend on the invested capital. I
amn glad ta state that the exanuple we have set is being energetically
followed in ather places, that Broccville bas now a flourishing Coffée

Hos.and there is every prospect of Brantford, Peterboro andother

indefatigable Secretary, Mr. Baker, will always be ready Usr gave ta any
friends entering upôon this work the benefit cf his experience and
thorou&h lsnowledUe of the bxuinss.-R.v. P. X!. F. co.
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ONE MORE EDITOR SETS FUlS STAKE.

WVe believe in the total prohibition af tIse manufacture and sale ai
intaxicating (alcohohic) beverages ai ever>' kind, jus: as wc believe in thc
total prohibition ai nîurder, theit, or forgery. %Ve do not expect tlit snclb
prohibition against the liquur traffic wilI ever be absalutely eniorccd an>'
more than the prohibition of other evils is noiv enforced. Hawevcr,
because people do now and then commit murder, that is no reason the law
againet murder should be repealed, and thc undoubted fact that liquar
would still be drank, if its nmanufacture and sale wvere prohibited, is no
argument against the right ai prohibition. If thc liquor traffic is a public
injury, it should be prohibited, and what adier business in the world to-da>'
can be mentioned that docs tic harm ta body, mind and sou], that thc
drinking ai liquor does. Anid the harin is flot confined ta the drinker, but
extends ta ei.'eryane with whom lie cames in contact-us family, his fricnds,
the merchant he buys his gaods froni, the canîmunity in which hie lives,
and his country. We aIl knaw how he injures his Iamily - how lic abuses
his friends ; how the merchant who trusts himn is likel>' ta lase what is due
himn ; how the cammunity is injured by the ýunlovely and aiten squalid
honae ai the inebriate ; how the country is robbcd ai its rnanhood and
compelled ta support inebriate and insane asylums, prisons and dungeons,
as the resuit ai thc use ai alcoholie beverages. If these facts could be
gainsaid, then an excuse might be fonnd for thc non-prohibition ai this
devastating business ; but, as it cannot be denied that it is the great curse
ai civilization to-day, we cannot sec huow an>' reasoning nîind can fund an>'
other ivay ta get rid ai the cvii than by Prohibition. - Antioch Ledger.

"THE CHURCH AND PROHIBITION."

Under thc abave heading Ur. N. F. Thompson, af Savannah, a
praminent worker in the Catholic Church, furnishes ta the Catlsolic
TVorldl an important and valuable article showing the stattus ai the
dhurch an the question ai prohibition. It is an able article and de-
serves serious consideration. He says :

IlWhat thc state mnay do is ta say that the liquor-traffic is the
pralific source af certain evils and inimical ta the general weliare; and
public authority being specially arganized ta preserve and not destroy,
it cannot be a party ta the destruction of its own existence by permit-
ting t'he cantinuauce ofiso destructive an agent. The State has thc
power ta do any and aIl things needed ta fulfil the end ai arganized
society-viz., the preservation of the gentral welfare of the people. If
the State cames ta regard the liquor.traffic as a disorgauîizing agent, or
as destraying its members or otherwise rendering themn unable to fulfil
their part ai thit mutual relationship and obligation wbich exists be-
tween the citizenand the State, then tlîe questian ai prohibition stands
forth plain and rimple as anc far state seulement. Viewed tIns, the
church could find nothing in prohibition ta oppose. For instance fram
judiciRl statistiCS it is ascertained that a very large percentage ai crime
originates iraru frequenting liquor.salnans; this fact alane is cnugî ta
place prohibition an tIc list ofipreventives ta be used against crime--a
basis which the church.could flot and wouhd flot oppose, since the
State hias a rigît tao prevent as vieil as ta punish crime. Again, equally
as large a proportion aI pauperismn and lunacy, which demands State
aid ta provide. for, is traceable ta the convivial drinlcing commanly
practised in liquar.saloons; that xnay iairly place prohibition among
the preventives ofipaupcrism. Naw, tIec durcI could flot sa>' it was
otherwise than rigît for the state ta seek relief from these burdens,
which right migît be extended ta prohibition without iuifringing in the
least upan the province af tIe church. It will thus be seen that pro-
hibition, when it appears in polities, should be treated as a question ai
public policy, anc ai a variety ai ineans for pracuring tIc well-being ai
the State, the discussion ai which by no means necessarily involves a
conflict ai religions principle betwecn tIc parties for and against it."-
Naional emperance .Advocate.

THE RESCUE SECTION.

The Church ai England Temperance Society', flot a fanatical body
at ail, las two sections, anc for total abstainers and anc for nioderate
drinlccîs. But wvIen it organises a rescue section, and sends agents
down into the slurns ta recover dmunkards, it insists always that these
men shail take a pledge ai absolutcly total abstinence. I say that not
only every preacher, but every churcI member, rich or poor, espccially
if bis position as an employer ai labar makes him a 'trellis-work aver
which many lives mun, should be a niember ai thc rescue section ai
Society.--Josrps C!ook.

TEMPERANCE AND RELIGION.

Temperance is flot religion, but it is one ai the virtues of religion. A
man niay be a ttempieraîLc uhs1 nian sonlt liting a1 r.ligiuub mi.~ 1 but hie
canna: bc a pious or rch>gious mian bo long as lie remnains an intcniperatc
min. T lemperance is an aid of rc-igion ; the ail>' of ('Iristianity, prepar-

ing the niind and the licart to receive the truth of religion. It casts the
devil of drunkcnness out af the mian; swvceps the temple of the sont with
the pledge of abstinence, anîd fnts it to rcelve the lioly influence of truc
piCty. There is no antagonismn between tenîperance and religion, for the
former prepares tlie way for the latter. TIemipcrance societies.are the nir-
series of the church ; teniperance tracts are the leaves whlich are intendcd
for the liealing of tic nations ; temperance lectures are the voice of John
tic Baptist in the wildcrness. Drunkenness is a îilysical disease, breaking
out in blotches upon the faLec, and salping and 11111 1 tg thse fuundations of
health and life. ' 'le tiledge is aJJaai..... h icin~er faits to cure the
disease %vhen it is takrn in tixne and kejit inmhslatc. Drunkenness is also a
nînral malady, and religion is the rcned) î%Ihîd-i is sure to cure it whien it
is taken froni the hand which uffers it. Thosc nien %liv trust to tempe-
rance for salvatuon are like Uic carpenturs of Noah, %%lho bnilt a sliip for
otlier fulks to bal in, and yt %%cru druNwnud tliçiiàeIs.s at kmàt. Naticnial
Teiperance Orator.

LIFE INSURANCE AND TEMPERANCE.

The law of average, as exhibited in the experience of life assurance
comparues during the past fort>' years, lias once for aIl triumphantly
justified the temperance principle of total abstinence. Whien I was ini
London I took much pains to ascertain exactly the facts as ta the ex.
perience af British hieé assurance societies ln making a distinction bc.
tween m%.derate drinkers and total abstainers. Every one knows or
ought to know, that for nearly hall a century now many of the best file
assurance societies af Englanrd have insured moderate drinkers and
total abstainers, in separate sections, and tluat a bonus has been paid
ta the section made up of total abstainers of seven, thirteen, seventeen,
and, in some cases, twventy-three per ceu't. over that paid the section of
moderate drinkers. Here is a commercial view of the largest phil.
anthropic significance.

Where is the church, where is wealtlîy society, where are our
circles of culture and advanced thouglit, wvhere are our serious and
intel ligent young men, thuit tlîey are flot awake to these stern facts ai
mure business ? I have been citing to you flot temperance documents,
but the reports of lufe assurance societies. l'hey are nnt fanatical
organizations ; they are flot governcd b>' tlîis or that pet theory as ta
temperance reform. Here is. a cool, stern business sagacity applied ta
ane of the mast comp!icated commercial matters, and the outcome we
bave in this great proposition, sustained by the most exact application
of tlîe law af averages, that nearly twenty.five per cent, bonus must be
paid ta total abstainers above what is paid ta moderate drinkers. 0f
course, rnany ai these total abstainers hiave not been such for aIl their
!ives. Their heail. may have been injured in many cases b>' car>' in-
dulgence. By and by, wheu these socicties come to have sections
filled by men wlio have been total abstainers fromn birth, the averages
af banuses will be higlier ta the terripèrancesect ions. You ought. also,
ta keep in mind constantly that the scction flot totally abstaining is flot
a section af drunkards, but a section ai those who are mercly moderate
drinkers, respectable men, most of theni oaly wine drinkers.-Joscph
Cook.

BITTERS.

We sec sonie ai aur temperance excharuges arc advertising Hop Blitters,
Hostctter's Bitters, and other qunckc nostrums, tic vile concoctions af
nlcoholic liquars. It is a ver>' questionable business for themn ta be cngigcd
in, ta say the lc'ast-it smaicks unequivocally ofI "stcailmg tlîe livery of
Heaven ta serve the Devil in." Nor are tic temperance journals alone
guilty in thus pairticular, but mîany rcligiaus papers, seI tlir space ta the
drunka.rd-making business of advertising Ilbitters," whili is but another
narne for intaxicating beverages ini man>' instances. The young, the
inexpcrienccd, and tlîc thoughtless seeitng these advertisements in the
Griibbn7',.hoc of 2'rist or in' lders Club Io Break Jhd:ebbibv. lie 7f, thcy
naturally canclude that these are good, harnîless medicines, and thc nmore
they takze ai them tlîe mare they likc tîicun and imagine thit they cannoi do
withaut their stimulating and sootliing crfects, until in course ai tinuc tlîey
make thc discover> that any nîan-trap, doggery, or rum.-holc in the land can
ix up a dose tîat will a.ns%çcr ail their pnrpascs as wcll as anc from the

biglier- prlccd, iancy-laibellcd bottles froni tlîe drug stores. It is ta bc hoped
thnt ail truc religions journals and ahI honorable temperaince imapers NçilI
discard ait advertiscnicnts ai bitters and alcoliolîc nostrunis, tuit are likely
ta develap an appetite for the strang drink ai the drunkard. Tlîc few
dollars that go into thc packets aI publishers, ie a ver>' smnall consideration
for thc incalculable damage donc b>' fastening thc alcalîahic appetite upon
trusting and tinsuspecting readcrs.-Tennves.te Gond Teiiiilar.
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THE TEMPERANCE PROBLEM.

To lie E ditor of the Clrisfian Guardian:
DEAR SIR,-SincU the last session of Our Anglican Synod o'l the

diocest ai Toronto, lield in june af the presenit year, I have been writ-
ing a stries of letters on temperance, addressing myseli directly ta the
subject af arganizing branches of the Churchi of England Temperance
Society, with tht acconipauying Banda ai Hope, in each Or our 120
parishets and nitssions in that diocese. Having, as I helieve I have,

* throughi the~ kindîmess af the provincial press, reached tht people af
every taovn and village in this important diocese, I trust soine effective
work bias been donc by aur Church people in the way ai organization,
but very much remains ta be clone. 1 am satisfied that a great wave
of atemiperance feeling is going over this Province of Ontario, and inaour
diocese ai Toronto in particular.

'l'le temperance movement, however, ta bie promoted with success,
as 1 have repeatedly claimed, must be essentialy -a religious work, and
its success mnust be achieved through the churches. Its great instru-
ment of power must bc the power of the Christian Church; and when I
say the Christian Church 1 do not mean any anc denomination in
particular, but ait the Christian Chu.ches in our country. Hawever
they may ailler upan points af doctrine or passages ai Scripture, there

* an be no doubt in thu mninds ai any of the pions and earnest men con-
nected with those Churches, that it is in the inîerest ai ail the Churches,
and ai ail tht pious and carnest men who form their cangregatians, ta,
promnote, if possible, a reformation in aur countiy upon the questian ai
drink;, and, therefore, 1 have claimcd that wve must discourage the
spirit ai sectarianism, wvhich is death ta any mavement like ours. We
miust be faithful for~ the Lord's sake, and keep the movement in the
presence of God, wvho is blessing it e-very day.

In this viev I am urging ail Christian Churches ta take the matter
inta immediate consideratior., that each cangregation of every denom-
ination ai Christian Churches shall at once set about tht formation af
Church Teînperance Associations and B3ands ai Hope for the children,
in every city, towvn and village iii Ontario.

* rîere should bc no difficulty in their adapting ont constitution for
* ail the associations, and -the constitution ai the Church ai Lngland

Tcmnperance Association could, 1 am persuaded, be readily accepted by
ail, and the piaus and earncst men connected wvith the Churches wvill, 1
feel sure, bc s0 advised.

These associations when formtd will find plenty af work ta bc dont.
Thetre should be no iidefinituness af aîm, norlack ai union in the work
The mitre determination not ta drink is scarcely a sufficient bond ai
association. Lach loyal sacitty might form itself into so many sec-

* tions of working comnittecs-ane for enlistment ai ntw meînbers, ont
for visiting, and for circulation af ihterature, ont for making arrange-
mnents for fortnightly meetings by preparation ai readings and secur-
ing externat help ai lectures, addrcsses, and speeches; and tht mem-
bers, or such as can, shauld join tht Dominion Alliance, ta which body
Ina> be confined the wvork ai looking afrer legislation, and licensing
law, and iii fact tht vigilance wvork that bas ta bu undertaken ta secure
the desired end. For aur people in due time must have tht apportunity
of voting wvhether thty wvill have the drink traffRc or not, or rather
whether tht>' will have prohibition or not. You cannot abtain legisia.
tion until you get public sentiment. Law rests on that, and it is im-
perative that wve do not get in advance ai public opinion.

'l'ltrec is no doubt but that seventy-five per cent. ai the lawer de-
grec of povtrty lias drink for its cause ; it is equally clear that sevent>'-
ive pier cent. ai the crime committed is traceable ta drink, and it is
beyond dispute that an equal pt-rcentage fills aur lunatic asYlumns with
inniates framn a similar cause. It surel>' nted flot be argued that tht use
ai these intoxicants wvhich are so hurtfui-hurtful in their awn nature
and iii ever>' degrce-ought to be prohibited. That eminent statesman,
Richard Cobden, said, Il Ivery day's exptriencc tends mare and mare
ta canfmrm me in tht opinion that tht temperance cause lits at tht
foundation ai ail social and political reform." Another said, 'We are
convinced that if a statesman wvho desired ta do the rrmost for bis
country, wvere tharougbly ta enquire vjhich ai tht tapics ai tht day
deserved the mast intense foice ai his attention, tht truc reply--.the
reply which would be exacted by due deliberation-would be, that he
would study tht means by which this worst ai plagues shauld bc
stayed."

We invite tht zealaus exertians ai ever>' Christian man irom tht
support ai anc cause. We caîl for their aid and cdt-optratian in this
movememat in the name ai Christianity-that word tht mere sound ai
which bias so aiten been a charm in men's ears, and a stimulus in men's
hecarts, engaging- them in enduring confiict wvith the tvorld-that
Christianity wvhicil was sent ta bless tht world, flot less than ta glorify
its Creator-ta glorify Him in blessing tht world and in augmenting
the sum ai human happiness hitre, wvhite it uniolds ta us tht bright
hope ai endless bcing and boundless happiness herealte:r.

It is on this grousmd that.l makec my appeal, that at once may be
'ormed a Church Temperance Association in active work in every
'hristian congregation in Ontario; that tht army ai temperance
worlcers ray b'e augrnented for the public gaod and for a biessing ta
Our country. -

Your abedient servant,
RICHARD SNELLINO.

Tloronto, Oct. 13th, 1883.
-Christianz Gutardian.

SONS 0P TEMPERANCE.

Rev. James Scott organized tcn divisions in the Province af
Ontario in September, and two or three divisions have recently
been organized ini the neighiborhood of Ottawa b>' memibets of the
divisions in that city.

The Grand Di\'ision of Nova Scotia met in Annual Session
in the Division Room, National School Building, Argyle 'St.,
Halifax, on Tuesday cvefling, 3oth Oct, at 8 o'clock. We hope to
have a full report next week.

Bro. Ed. Carsweli has commenced a series of meetings in the
County of Lincoln, Ont. We wish himn much success.

The thirty-sixth annual session of the Grand Division of New
Brunswick was held at St. John, commencing October 3rd. The
Grand Scribe's report showcd a net gain during the year of~ eight
divisions and 65o members. The followving officers wvere chosen
for the ensuing year : G. WV. P., Robert WiIIs, St. John ; G. W. A.,
W. W. Graham, Milltown; G. S., S. B. Paterson, St John ; G. T.,
H. H-. Pitts, Fredericton; G. Chap., Rev. job Shentoni, St. John ; G.
Cond., William Anslow, New.castle; Gr. Sent., Z. O. Wilson, Cam-
bridge; 1'. G. WV. P., W. J. Robinson, Moncton. A public meeting
wvas addressedi by Sir Leonard Tilley, P. M. W. P., Benj. R. Jewell,
Esq., M. W. P., and Rcv. Messrs. McFarland, Shenton and Bernan.

The ncev Grand Division of North Carolina held a pleasant
session at Pigeon River commencing October 2. Judge James L.
Henry, or Asheville, wvas elected Grand Worthy Patriarch, and
William G. Candier, ar Homin>' Creek, Grand Worthy Associate;
P. A. Cummrings, of Asheville, ivas re-elected Grand Scribe, and
Hon. R. B. Vance. M. C., retires to, the post of honor, the Past
Grand Worthy FatriarcVs chair. Prof. W. F. McCarrin, of Ten-
nessee, is to, work in North Carolina for a month or more, and
plans have been matured for a vigorous pushing of the Order and
its work during the Grand Division year.

The Grand Division af Kentucky met at Petersburgh on the
ioth instant, with a full delegation reprcsenting an increascd mcm-
bership. Rev. F. A. Stine, of Newport, w" eiected G. W. P., and
Will. McGinnis, also of Newvport, G. S. Much good wvork was
planned and promnised for the ensuing year.

The Grand Division of Western N. Y. held its-annual session at
Fulton, N. Y., during the presenit week. There wvas a large atten dance
of delegates. Rev. 1M. E. Dunham, D. D., was elzcted G. W. P.,
and J. G. Jenkiins, Oswego, G. Scribe.

The Order in Connecticut is alive and pushing, with the ex-
pectation of reporting an incrcased mernbership for the year 18
of at ieast 8o0. Gain last year, 326.

We are indebted for some af the àbove items to our esteemed
contemporary The .Aicricaz .Reforrner, a wvorthy advocate of terr-
perance and prohibition, 59 Tribune Buildings, New York.

GOOD TEMNPLÂES.

THE GRAND LODGES.

he following Grand Lodge reports are taken from The Canzadaz
Cazskct published at Napance, Ont., and devoted spec!,ally to, Good
Templar Work.

CALIFORNIA.
The annual meeting of the Grand- Lodge of California took

place at San Francisco on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of Octobcr. Therc
wvas a full attendance of members. The G. W. Secretary's report
shows that 10,8o5 members wvere initiated during 'the year and
i ,o65 admitted b>' card i total, 11,870. *Thè. lasses from ail causes
ainotinted to, 11,744, ieaving a net gain of 126. -Prescrnt mniember-
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ship, 18,873, of wvbich (make a note of it Canadians, and lcarn one
of the secrets of CaIifornia's success in tcmperance work) i i,85o arc
full degree members. Present number of lodges, ,378; gain, i9.
0f thcse lodges 52 own halls valucd at $43,428; 96 own iao or
organs valued at $1 r,259. The'lodgcs owvn othér propcrty v=ue at
$27,391î, and have cash in thecir treasuries amounting to $1 1,633.
Only zo lodgcs are two quarters behWind in paying their tax. The
Grand Lodge revecnues for the year amounted to $4 1,78o, and the
expenditure wvas $43,614- 0f the expenditures, $9,400 wvas for
lecture wvork, wvhich broughit an immediate return of $5,250 from
charter fces and collections. The expenses of the Orphans' Homne
ainountcd tO $ 17,238, and this with $3,000 paid for additional land
purchased, and the c'ost of repairs, improvements, etc., broughit the
outlay on this monument of practical Templary up to $23,684. The
réeceipts for per capita tax during the year amounted tO $1 7,500,
The G. S. J. T. reported 211 juvenile organizations at îvork, a gain
of ig in the year; nicmbership, 12,785. J. L. Cotes, G. W. C. T.
Geo. B. Katzenstein, G. W. S.

COLORADO.
The Grand Lodge of Colorado met in Denver on the i2th of

October. Representatives ivere presenit from nearly ail the Iodgcs
in the jurisdiction. Tte Grand Lodge degree wvas confcrrcd on
twenty new members. No particulars are contained in the notice
receivcd as to the character of the statistical reports presented, but
the impression is conveyed that the Order thoughi wvak is in a
hopeful condition. Col. J. J. Ilickman, P. R. W. G. T., wvas present
at the session and is now at wvork in tle jurisdiction. Steps ivere
taken to, immediately inaugurate and carry on vigorous aggressive
îvork.

INDIANA.
The Grand Lodge of T.ndiana h 'eld its twventy-ninth annual

session in Indianapolis on the z6th and 17th inst. There was a
large and satisfactory attendance of representatives and others.
The G. W. S. reported seventeen newv lodgcs organizcd and four
dormant once reorganizcd. Four lodges surrendcred charters, one
suspended, and thirteen failed to report during the year. This
leaves a net gain of three in the number of ladges, and the net gain
in mcmbership is reported at 34o. The report of the G. W. Trea-
surer ivas the best that has been present-d for several ycars. The
Grand Lodge was out of debt, and there wvas a balance of about
$50 in the treasury. Eli Miller wvas re-elected G. %W. C. T.; Sister
Arnanda Way, iveli known to many Canadian TempIars, was elect-
cd G. W. C. ; Sister Mannie Wheeler, G. W. V. T. ; G. G. Long,
G. W. S. ; Isaac Underwood, G. W. T. ; Mrs. A. A. Brookbank, G.
S. J. T. The members; of tais Grand Lodge feel happy noîv the
,jody has got out or debt. and it is confidently -expected that they
will make things prctty lively for the liquor-men in the prohibition
filht that is opening up in Indiana.

NEBIRASKA.
The annual session of-the Grand Lodge of Nebraska 'vas hield

at Crete on the i oth, i i th and i 2th af October. Glowing reports
wce presented by the Grand Officers. A sturdy flght lias been
going on in this jurisdiction against wvhisky, in wvhich our Order bas
taken the lead and gained strength from the effect The reports
showv a gain Of 24 Iodges and i,too members in the past eight
months. The old administration ivas fiully cndorsed and re-elected
by the Grand Lodge, notwitbstanding a determined effect to upset
it. Plans for an activc aggressive carupaign wverc perfected, and
the fight for prohibition ivili be bot during this ncxt year. The
Order in Nebraska was neyer more thoroughly united or better
organized than at present, and is in fine-condition to make a grand
record during the year. The Good Templars of Canada extend
their -warm congratulations to, those of Nebraska. F. J. Sibley,
Lincoln, G. W. C. T. ; M. Weaverling, Beatrice, G. W. S. ; Repre-
sentaties to R. W. G. L,, F. J. Sibley and Rev. George Scott.

NENV? HAMPSHIRE
The annual session of the Grand Lodge of -New Fiampshire took

place at I(ccne on the 3rd and 4th of October. There was a good
representation preserit from ail parts of the jurisdiction, and the re-
ports from Iodges showed the Order to bc in a flourishing condi-
tion and accomplishing much iiî the line of aggrcssive vvork.
Twelve.nev .lzdges have been organized during the year and one
reé-organized. Thec Hon. Geo. A Bailey, of Manchester, was re-
elected G. W. C. T., and Miss Enima P. Whittier, Lakze Village,
wvas re-elected G.MW S. The annual sessions arc to bc lield liere-
after alternately in Manchester and Concord.

T. D. Kanouse, Esq., one of the strongest and înost dcvoted
îvarkcrs in Wisconsin, after tivelve ycars; of bard- labor at the head

of the Good Templars, has resigned and gone to Dakota for bis
hecalth under the direction of his physician. H-e cardes îvithi him
the good wishes of the entire Templar Order and a hiost of outsidc
friends.

GENERAL.

The Nova Scotia I3rancli of the Dominion Alliance is iii session
'this îveek at Halifax. We hiope to give our readers a report of its
proceedings at an earil, date. The fohlowinig i an extract from the
circular calling the ineetinig:-" Ail organizations in the Province
are requested to send delegates; and ail temperance mncti friendly
to the objects of the Alliance are invited to attend. It is of immport-
ance that there should be a large gathering of fricnds at the meeting,
in viev of tîvo important measures necding carefui considcration,
viz.:. "The Canada Temperance Act, 1878," (known as; thc Scott
Act), and the"< Domninion License Lau', 1883." Friends fromn the
country by attcnding the meeting uvill doubtless gain deý;irable
information respecting the wvorking of the two lawvs, and by cordial
united action with the Alliance, rnay bc enabled to save comî.qidcrable
of the financial outlay to which they are nov subject, oiving ta, cach
county paying its ouvn legal expenses. In order to have the Scott
Act, and ncw License Law worked vigoromîsly,aticl /umeslly, it is advis-
able that the lest mnethod of attaining that end should be known.
It is nccessary, therefore, that: the premnises of bath laws be
thoroughly understood. Much and useful information uu'ill no doubt
bc imparted if care is taken ta have cadi county in the Province
uvehi rcpresented. Corrcspunding secretaries and othecr officers o
the Nova Seotia Brancli, uvho may receive blalk circulars; firom the
secretary of the Dominion Alliance, uvill pîcase bc caref'ul in filling
Up the same, and give us as full information as posqiblc. Whcen fllled
in , the said circulars are to be sent to the undcrsigncd N'ithout delay.
Friends are also rcquested to furnishi me uvitli reportq, aq to the
progrcss of the uvork in the several counies, and full information in
relation to the enforcement of the Provincial License Lawu, and the
Scott Act."

PAT. MOI\~ AGUAN,
Sécreiary Y 8 J)ranit Dantinion Alliance,.

Address Box 379, P. 0., Halifax.
At anc of the large Republican meetings held iii Iowva hast

month, where thousands ai people congrcgated, a school-house an
wheels wvas marched through the streets drawn by four boa ses, and
preceded b>' a brass band, and lu the bouse a school-teacber wvas
tcaching the children. Thiswas followed bya saloon fittcd uponuvheels
,with a representationof a bar,drunken meun,and a bair-kceper tcmpting
boys to drink. These were accompanied by a bannecr, on w~hich
uvas inscribed, "Look on this picture, and thecn on thiat." The peo-
pie decided for the home and against the saloon b>' tuventy-fivc
tbousand mnajority.-N. T. Adveocate.

The Wiscansin Protective Association of brewers, s.ahoon-kecepersq,
liquor-dealers, etc., .a.t their annual meeting last month, adopted the
following among other resolutions :-" \Ve, Uic breiwcrs, saloon-
keepers, and cîgar-dealers; of Wisconsin, in convention assembhed,
dechare that as free citizcns, wh'o pa>' heavy taxes, and obey the
lauvs, uve have the same rights in our business that meni in othecr
branches of business have lu theirs. We declare that drunkennicss
iý duc-. more'to a tact, of the proper training of youtb than of tne
influence of saloons." The Newu York Suii, in camm-ncnitingy on the
hast part of the above resolution, says :-«' It would bc instructive if
those saloon-keepers wouhd chearhy set forth the exact dcgrcc ai
education that a mri must attain before be would cease getting
druuk. It bas been the impression that there isn't any limit."

It is flot generally knouvn, but it is said to bc a fact, that Geor-
gia and Mississippi arc the strictest temperance states in the union.
There are cighty-seven counties in Georgia whec a man cani't buy,
beg or steal a- drink ai whisky, and noue cau bc bouglit iu the
uvhole state except in the larger cities or towns. In Mississippi
they tax billiard tables $iooo apicce, uuder bclicf that they arc
a device for the encouragement of drinking.

The report of the Commissioners of Inhand Revenue (for Great
Britain) just issued catis att.ention to the fact- that England and
Scotland, with an increased population, show a nîarked decrease
in the quantity of liquor consumed; while lrcland, with a decrcas-
ing population, showvs an incrcascd conisumption for the fiscal ycar
Of 245,667 gallons.
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CANÂDIAIi.

Latest reports show that crops in Ontario are considerably below
the average. Wlieat lias suffèred badly from rust, and the fir8t crop is
small.

Toronto and Kingston have adopted the ritw standard of time.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company lias decided to erect a new

* station rit Windsor for the Great Western Division. Plans have been
accepted, and the structure will cost $40,000. Contracts have been let
and work on the new station will be commenced at once.

* A movernent is on foot for the establishment of a city liospital at
Brantford.

An effort isý being made by influential citizens of Guelph to have a
branch of the Credit Valley Railway bujît in their city.

f. The first skeleton of a mastodon found in Canada has been un-
earthed on the farm of Mr. George Crumnblin, near Woodstock.

The Edison Intandescent Electric Liglit Company of Hamilton liasfreceived the crntract to liglit tlie House of Commons, Ottawa, the
work to be completed and iii working order for the meeting of Parlia.
-nent next Jannary. This systemr has been tested several dimes at the
J. H. Killey & Co. Iton Wor<s and pronounced a decided uc .
Thei liglit can be easily distributed, is regular in brilliancy, and easy on
the eyes.

Lavai University has conferred upon the Marquis of Lorne the de-

* prospect of an immediate settiement.
Last Tliursday evening a tire broke out in Gril) office, Toronto. It

w~as extinguislied after mucli damiage liad been done. The loss is fully
* covered by insurance, and our enterprising contenîporary wvil1 manag'e

to keep business moving on as usual in spite of this sudden inter-
ference.

* Fires have occurred during the past wveek at Durham, Millbrook
and Napance. Trlere wvas a gooa deal of damage to property but no
Ioss of lire.

The Executive Conimim tee of the Y. M. C. A. of Canada lield its
* annual meeting at Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, on Saturday afternoon.j Mr. V. S. Cole, Travelling Secretary wlio lias recently returned
* from England, presented a niost encouraging repi.rr. It wvas arrang-

ed to liold conferences4 at Shierbrooke for thec Province of Québec, No.
vember 15 to 18; Perthi, for Eastern Ontario, November 3o to Decem-

'Iber i and 2. A third conference, for Western Ontario, will be lield at
* some time and place yet to be agreed upon.

The Quebec Field Battery, commanded by Major Crawvford Lind-
* say, lias been awarded the Governor-General's cup for general ex-

cellence.
There was a big turn-out at Quebec to witness the departure of the

Marquis of Lorne and the Princess Louise per steamship Sardinian,
althou gh the wveather was vretched, and the street.- were lined with
tumbrellas. All vessels in port, as well as those passing on the river,
hoisted their flags, and rockets wvent up incessantly. The river wvas
comparatively smootli as tlie Sardinian, carrying tvitli her the ex.

* viceregal party, steamed off for En-land.

A brakesman named Thomas Howe wvas killed at Windsor on Sun-
day. His train wvas passing undor a low bridge, and lie did not notice
his danger in tiîne to stoop.

Henry Russell Greenwood and Henry Harding for the murder of
* William Mahier, are sentenced to be hanged on the x2tli of December

next.
Wn. Leavitz, a wealthy farmer near St. Thomas, in a fit of insanity,

committed suicide by forcing a ivalking-stick down lis tliroat.
An old mnan named Wm. Mclntosli was choked to death by a piece

-of meat wliile dining at tlie Albion Hotel, Niagara Falls, on Tuesday.
On Sunday, the youngest chuld of Mr. Daniel Frank, of St. Thomas,

fell into a barrel of water and was drowned.
On Saturday evening, conductor Mayne, of the G. T. R., wlio re-

ýsides ait London, wvas brutally beaten and afterwvards robbed by a gang
*of rouglis. He is dangerously Ml.

An accident occurred last week on the Grand Junction Railwvay at
Foxboro'. A passenger train collided witli a ballast train and botli
-vere badly wrecked. Several persons wvere seriously injured.

At Cornvai, a boy narn ed Frank Simp.on, aged ei,1ît ycars, 'was
riding in a cart wlien the side board -av: -way tlirowing *limî tq tlie
ground. Tlie wlieel of tlie cart passed over lis liead killing lhim
instantly.

Last week a large number of persons at Mississippi, on tlie liné of
thc K. & P. railway, wvere seized witl i udden sickness. A city, physician
was summoned, wvlen it was ascertained that they %Vcre sufféring f rom
the effects of poisoning. The injurions substance liad been eàten.witli
canned lobsters and salnxkon.

In Toronto, on Wednesday niglit, a serious tire occurred on thc
premises of the Liquor Tea Co. tlie loss is about $ 15,000. Insur-
ance, $30,000.

The Earl of Cork, wlio is rit present travelling in Canada, wvas the
victim of an extensive robbcry at Montreal, on Saturday last.- It
appears from his coînplaint to tlie chief of police that his pockcet-book
containing a circular note from lis Lordship's bankers in Londo 1 for
£ i,ooo sterling, $15o in Canadian bank bills, and corne inval.uable
papers have mysteriously disappeared. The detectives are engaged on
the case.

George M. Sterling, M. P. P. for Sunbury, New Brunswick, is dead,
He wvas a brother of Slieriff Sterling, of York county, and was . ich
second son of the late Mr. George H. Sterling.

James H'olmes and William Bracken, the Halifax dynamitera, ae
been committed for trial in the Supreme Court for liaving dynamite anld
dangerous explosives in their possession. Bail for themr was refused.

UMNTFED STATES.

The International & Nortliern TI'legrapli Company, witli a capital
of $5,ooo,coo lias been at NewYok

The President he's appointed Tliursday, tlie 29 tli November, a-day
of national thanksgiving.

The Interior and Naval Departmnents liave decided to adopt tlie new
tirne standard of November i8th.

The Utah commissioners had an interview- -%ith the President. on
Friday. 1 liey are divided in opinion wliether to recommend a govein-
ment for tlie territory b>' legislative commission or by a commissioni
like that in tlie District of Columbia. Thiere is no différence of opinion
as to the far.t that polygamy cannot be destroyed undter the Edmunds
law. One of the commissioners, liever, says that under tlie opera-
tion of that law information lias been obtained which will be a guide
to législation that wvill destroy polygamy.

The negroes of Virginia are holding meetings and adopting resolu-
tions asking the Mahione candidates toi pledgc thtmselvcs to secure the
passage of State !aws to protcct the social riglits of tlie coloured race.

The general freiglit depot of Michigan Central Railway at East
Saginaw wvas destroycd by fire on Monda>', with tlie official books, and
papers. The Saginaw Valley & St. Louis Railroad ]oses one car and
the Detroit, Lansing & Northcrn two cars loaded vitih teed. The approx-
imnate loss is $18,ooo, on whidli there is no insurance, as- thie compan>'
cardes its own risks.

Last wveeu, at Greenfield, Ohio, Jolin boggert, bavtender, %vas
attacked on the wvay home b>' an urîknown per.son,*shot twice, and
instantl>' killed. Somte coloured men saw the murder, but failed to
catch the murderer.

Tliere have been several deaths from diplithenia at the Blind Insti-
tution, WVorcester, N. Y-

Twvo very destructive cyclones occurred at Paris, Ky., Sunday
niglit. The first demolished a liouse, killing four negrots. The
second caused destruction of property, but no loss of life. A great
number of buildings were damiaged tliroughotft thc patli of the cyclone
in the country.

A cyclone also passed aver Catahoula and Texas parishes in Louis-
jana. Eight houses on the plantation were blown down and.four
negroes wounded on another. One hiouse was lifted and carried haîf
a mile into tlie wvoods. The negro dhurci was turned half around.
Houses and cabins on several other plantations -are reported demnolish-
cd. Many negroes were injured. Mrs. Bowman's house in Catahoula
parish was blown down. She escaped,..bulher three childsen hkve
not been found since.

A large saw mill, two saIt blocks, and two drill houses, thé propertLy
of Bliss, Brown & Co., six miles from East Saginaw, Midli., were
totally dcstroycd b>' tire last week. Loss, $65,ooo; insurance, $43,-
000.

An explosion occurrcd on Sunday alternoon in the Pcnnsylvania
Coal Company's shaft NO. 7, three miles fromn Pittston. Thirty men
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werc in the.mine. rive have been taken out badly burned, anc dead,
and the fate of the others is yet unknawn. A gun has been found near
the sctne of the explosion, aind it is supposed that ane ai' the victims
dischiarged it, the concussion causing the dynamite ta explode.

One af the Mexicans implicated in the murder ai' the four meti
near Gardner, Col., was overtaken by arnied citizens. A rope was

pced round his neck, the other cnd fastened to the saddle af a horse,
whv as then frightenud inta a run, dragging the culprit over rocks

and stumps until dead.

Fourteen persans in different families in the western portion af
Cincinnati have been poisaned, it is thought by foad bouglit at a
grocery. One child died and a number of others are seri,..sly Mi.

Unknown parties fired a volley inta a circus tent during a perform-
ance, at Kinguland, Ark. C. De Cilltenburg, a cantortionist, xvas killed.
The seats were crowded, and the bullets passed throughi aIl sections aof
the audience. Tîxe miscreants escaped.

It is estimated that the surplus ai' the United States 'rreasury fur
this financial year wiIl amount ta, $6o,aao,ooo, against $r45,0a0,oa0
last yea7r.

BRITISH.

Canada Pacific railraad stock advanced ta per cent en Monday un
thec report that the Government had guaranteed 3 per cent. interest.

Moody and Sankey's revival missions in Cork have bcen largely
attenuxed and verg> successful. They have gone ta Waterlord ta con-
tiniue their labars,

Canada was awvarded 27 gold and 30 silver medals at the Fisheries
Exhibition.

The Steamship Ovners' Association have xvritten Earl Granville
urging the cutting ai' a second canal across the Isthmus ai' Suez.

The Contenporary lievinv cantains an article by the Marquis ai'
Lamne on Canadian Home Rule. He discusses the Chief features ai'
the Federal Government af Canada, and dwells upontheli danger
which must arise shauld anc axember ,jf the Confederatian became
strang enough ta appose. the vwtl ai' the Central Gaveroment. He
states that it is ail important that no province should be organized in
such strcngth -as ta be able ta formulate a palicy4 leading ta a conflict
with the rest ai the country.

A Dublin despatch says, that the National League Meeting near
Laughrea has been proclaimred. The Nationalists annauince an inten-
tion ta hold a m-.eting near Belleck, caunty Fermanagh. This has
greatly excited the Orangemnen, who have issued a manifesta, calling
upon their order ta assemble in thausands, and bidding the National-
ists beware ai theirjust anger. A rpeeting ai' Natianalists at Castle
Lion, Cork, has also been proclaimed.

An ammunition train, escorted by a campany, stopped tenxpararily
at Liaierick junctian on Tuesday. After the Journey was resumed it
wab discovered that a case ai gunpowder and a package cantaining
500 cartridges had been stolen. Ail efforts ta trace the theit have thus
far been unsticcessful.

London had a startling sensation on Tuesday night. Two explo-
sions taok Place aimost simnultaneously. Two tunnels ai' the under-
ground railway feli. In anc many people were injured. In the other
great damage wvas caused. The first impression was that explosions
ai gas had caused the disaster, but later enquiries tend ta show malice.
The general opinion ai the railway officiais and ai experts is that the
disaster was caused by sanie explasiv&rnaterial. A searching cnquiry
is proceeding, It is believed about forty persans wcre injured, some
dangerously.

The ines says that since the explosion at the Local Gavermnent
Board nothing has occurred which is so calculated ta excite public
alarm as the explosions last night. It is evident the occurrence was
not an accident. The explosives were ai' the most poweri'ul nature.
It is haped the authors wvill speedily be brought ta justice;

The steamer Holyhead came in collision with the Germa-n ship
Alhambra, bound for Liverpool ta New York, when twenty-flve miles
off Halyhead. Bath vcsscly sank. Thirteen ai' the Alhambra's crew
and twa ai the Halyhead's wcre drowncd. the remainder were rescued.

FOREIGN.

The internatianal conference for the protection ai' submarine cables
has unanimausly signed the draft aof the convention for the protection
ai tclegraph cables. The question ai' their protection in time aof var is
reserved for diplomatic discussion.

The International Labour Conférence met at Paris an Monday.
The English delegates were warmly reccived. The Conference adapted'
an address expressing symnpathy with the interests of the worlcingrnen
ai all cauntries, and protesting*against wars.

Cardinal -Rouenchose died nt Rome on Sunday framn the effects af
injuries received by falling from the steps of a railway station in Paris
a few days ago.

The Paris Tenils says it is rumored that the King af Portugal, being
wvenry of the Liberal agitation, thinks of abdicating the throne.

General Steinmann. tlue Prussian recently appointed commander of
the troops at Oldenburg, hiaving grossly insulted the soldiers and
people, received a challenge frram an Oldenburg afficer. The men met
and the challenger xvas gravely wounded. 'Steinmann's house was
aftcrwards partially dernolished by a nmob which had to be dispersed by
the traops. Martial law has been proclaimed at Oldenburg.

A new German expedition, consisting of eight persons and including
thrce officers of the Sweedisli ariny, will soon leave for the Upper
Congo country.

Owing to the virulence of small-pox< in Seiskow, a suburb of Prague
city, a double cordon aof sentries has been p!aced around it.

From St. Petersburg it is learned that awing to the spread af Nihil-
ismn the Ministers have recommended to the Czar that the heads of the
universities hereafter be appointed by the Government.

A Constantinople despatchi reports another shock of earthquake at
Smyrna. The wall surronnning the town, tixe aqueduct, and mosque
were damaged. At Vourla 169 persons were seriously and 6o slightly
injured. Seventy.nine are in the hospital.

Trwelvc deaths occurred fromn choIera on Saturday in Alexandria.
On- aof the sharpest shocks of earthquake ever feit in Bermuda

occurred un the aiternoon of October 20th, at Hamilton. The oscilla-
tion continucd ten seconds. The roar and tremar causeci people to
run out of' their houses. No damage was, howcver, done.

FACTS.

Miss L. J. Robinson, a lavycr of Boston, has been nominatcd
by Governor Butler as a special commissioner to take depositions
and administer oaths.

At a meeting aof the Senate of the Bombay Uruiversity' Sept.24 ,it
wvas proposed by a ]3rahinin that in thc regulations the pronoun «'he"
and its derivatives should, be decmcd ta (lenate eithcr sex. An
Englishmian seconded the motion, ivhich was carricd without a
division. Many H-indoos, Parsces, and Mohiammcdans were pre-
sent. This wvill have the cffect aof throxving, open the learncdl pro-
fessions ta ivaunen in the Western Prcsiclcncy.

Sometime since the Chicago organ aof the Liquor Dealers pub-
lished the i'ollowing wvith regard ta, the then pending electian in
Nebraska: The Prohibition party is attempting ta force upon the
State a Waman Suffrage Aniendraenit, wvhich, if it is ever adopted,
%vill be the death knell to, the liquor traffic iii Nebraska. Our
friends there have farmed a strong alliance, and contribute i'reely aof
thecir money ta their campaign fund ; let us hiope they wvill be suc-
cessi'al in dei'eating the xvoinan suffrage humbug.-A nendmnent
Herald.

Miss Frances E. Willard, ai' Chicago, President ai' tie Wamen's
Christian Temperance Union, belore the United States Senate
Labor Committee, stated that the Union, with its thirty-ane aux-
iliary State and twva territorial Unions, wvas the Iargest Society
ever composed exclusivcly ai' women and canducted by them. As
a general estimate, the returns being aitogether incamplete, she
thaught that the number ai' local unions ivas about 3,000, wvith a
membership ai' about 30,000 and a large number ai' juvenile orga-
nizatians. The Society %vas the resuit ai' the great temperance
crusade ai' 1873-4, and %vas a union of Christian wvomen among ail
the churches for the purpose ai' educating thc yaung, i'orming a
better public sentiment, ref'orming the drinking classes, transi'arm-
ing by the power ai' Divine grace those who ivere enslavcd by alco-
hol, and remnoving the dram-shap by law. Their methods wvere pre-
ventative-cducational, evangelical, social, and legal.

OPINIONS.

I«Ail I have donc for negro suffrage 1 wiJI- do for %vomnan si
frage."-Ex- Vice Presideni Wilson.

I 1earnestly desire ta sed a marc ratianal basis for the political
future ai' aur sex."-Eliabelli Stuart Phelps.

IlA -man could nat argue against %vaman suffrage five minutes
yit'hout repudiating the principles; upon wvhiclx this govcrniment is

founded."-U. S. Sentarhloar.
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FOR TI- IOME.

AIR-"Swet i3ye and Bye."

Hierc's a tbouglit for the fithers to-day,
Hiere's a thenie for the imother's fond prayer:

WVill aur loved ones be tcmipted astray
fly the denion of drink to bis lair ?

ClIORV's Wc will btand for tie right,
With its hope for the ages to corne;
%Vuwil wi inthe fighit,

For %vu battie for Cod and the home.

Oh ! drive back the dark shadow of nighit,
Ti'ht n10W lowers so darkly abovec;

H1cIp the lost back again to the ligit;
Bring thein isoniie ta the sunshine of love.-Cno.

By one Ste!> that you take in the way,
13y one note that you sing in the song,

V'ou miav bend back a hrotbcr astray;
Yon many pierce the frail armn of %vrong.-Ciio.

Thcre is more than a Ilman to clcct,"

T lhere is more than a Ilparty to %vin"
There's a torrent of cvii to check,'There's a victoiy to gain ovcr sin.-Ciio.

_-Dk.ç ioines Ià'gisler.

STRIKE FOR PROHIBITION.

Strk for llrohibition;
Ask, for notbing lcss;

l.abor for its triumph
1>ray4or iLs sIicces5.

Put it in your school b>ooks;
Tcicli i t ta the yoting

Uot it bc the kcy-note
0f the Nations song.

Sound it from the pulpit
Through the publ*c press;

Spced ht on its mission;
Ever home ta blcss.

WVith uts boly, inccnse,
Burthcn cVriy brcczc,

Fromi 0"îario's ivatcrs
1o the Nortbcrn Scas.

Ony.%d let the cchocs
Roil from shore ta sborc,

Hcralding tbe demon
flanished cvcrmore!

PRANTING FOR PAPA.

A f.zw niglîts aga a tvcl-known citizen, who bas been iwalking for somec
time in the dowrnard path, carne ont ol bis home and started down town
forn a ight of carousal wvitb somc oId companions lie had promiscd ta nîct.
His yolung wife bad hcsougbî bitu with inîploring c)yes to spend thec vcn-
ing wh bier, a had remindcd bim of the trne iwbcn evcnings passcd in
hier cornpanv wvcre ail too %.hor. His litlc daughtcr hand clung about bis
knre; nnd rnaxed in bevr lirettv. %vilfnl --,av for Ilpa ta tell hcer sorne bced-
tiîne su.rics, but habit ivas stronger than love for wirc and child, and he
chidrd3 their icnder que-ticining fiv the %speril sophimtries the' father of cvii
avanccs at 'suh trnecs for bis rcdit fund. and wcnt his urny. But whcn he

,.%as hlocks distant froîîî bis home lic found that in changing bis coat he bad
forgoitcn tu rciiiovc bis wallet, a lie could not go out on a drinking bout
ivitlhoul moncy, cvcn though bc Z ncw thi bis famiby necdcd it, and bis
%viré -waL cconomizing cvcry day m;orc and more in order ta, mnake up bis
deicits, and bc burried back n ci-cpt sorîly past tbe windowvs of the littlc
hnme, in order that bc migbî steal in and obtain il nithoûî running the
gauntlet of cubher questions or caresses But -something staycd his feet ;

there %vas a fire in the grate within-for the night iwas cbil-and it lit up
the littbe parlor and brougbu out in startbing cffccts the pictures on the wall.
But these wcre as nothing to the picture on the hearth. There, in the'soft
glow of the frcliglit, knelt bus littbe cbibd at ber mother's fcet, lier small
bands claspcd in praycer, her fait heaU bowed, and as ber rosy lips whispered
cach word %vitlî childisbî distinctness, the faîber listencd, spelibound ta the
spot.

Now I lay mue down to, sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to kccp;
If I sbould die before I wake,
I pray the Lord my soul to takec.

Sweet petition 1 'lhle iman Ilimself, who, stood tbeir witb bearded lips
shut tigbtly together, liad said that prayer once at bis mother's knee. lVhere
was that niother now? 'l'le sunset gates bad long ago inbarred-to ]et bier
pass througb. But the child bad not finisbed ; lie heard ber IlGod bless
mamma, papa, and my own self,"-then there was a pause, and sUe liftcd
troublcd blue eyes ta lier niotbcrs face.

IiGod bless papa, pronipted the nioxher, softl..
"God bl--ss p)apa,» lisped the littie one.
"And-pleasc scnd bim horne sober,"-he could flot bear the inaîber

as she said this, but tUe child followed in a clear, inspircd tone.
IlGod-bless papa-and pbease-scnd liimn-on--sober, Amen."

Motber and child sprang ta their (cet in alarin %wen the door opened so
suddcnly, but tbey wcre flot afraid wbcn thcy saw who it was, returned sa
soon ; but that nighit, ivbcn little Mamie wvas being tuckcd up in bcd after
sucli a romp witb papa, she said in tUe sleepiest and most contented of
voices :

IMamma, God answers most as quick, as the telephone, doesn!t be ?
-S lci ed.

SIR WILFRID LAWSON, BARTF., M. P.

The genius ai tUe late Lord fleaconsfield in the ivay of epigram is uni-
versalby admittcd, and Ue ias neyer mare successful than wbcn on ane
occasion he spake of the subject of ou- present sketch as Ilthe honorable
baronet with the gay m-isdom." For it wiIl be at least considercd by mcm-
bers of Parliament on bath sides of the Ilouse, tbat Sir %%'ilfrid deserves
the repu talion of bein- the wit ai that asscmbly, and by a considerable
number Uc will bcecqually credited wvitb political ability, and forethougbu.
Wbether in sympatby witb bis tectatal principles or not, the people of Eng-
land are bis friends, and tbere -is no homec -whtcre bis namie is flot a bouse-
bold word, for be bas made for himseif a ivide and honorable reputation
among bis cauntrynicn.

Sir Wilfred iva.s bora nt llraytan Hall, Aspaîria, Carlisle, on the 4 tb of
September, 1829, and bas every reason to bc proud of liis ancestry. His
grandfaîber, wbhose naine 'vas WVyberg, bad al! tUe vivacity inberited by bis
farnons descendant, and bclanged ta an old Yorkshire famuly. Hc sub-
sequently wcnt to live in Cumberland, and married Miss Hartley, the
sister of tUe wife of old Sir Wilfrcd Lawsor, wba -resided ai. frayton HaL
TUe estates and nanie were left ta tUe father ai tbe prescrnt baronet, who
married tUe daughter ai Sir James Grabam, member af Parliament for the
caunty. The subjcct af our skcetch, on tUe dcatb of bis fat ber in 1867,
succeed ta tbe large and valuable farnily estates. H-is faîber was a1 fine
example of the English country gentleman, fond af out-door sport, kind and
generous ta the poor, witb the additianal virtue, flot uoa common in tîbose
days among bis class, of being a total abstainer. His son, whose famous
career is under aur notice, ncver went ta a public school, but w-as educated
by a private tutor, and although it was said that he missed some ai tUe ad-
vanuages; of university associations; bc also iras prescrcd froni tbose temp.
tations irhich bescu and too aiten doface the lives af a ur young students.
But be giincd by this a positive :;dvantage, for under the judiciaus care ai
the Rev. J. Oswvald Jackson, bis mind and hicart %%cre impressed witb deep
religiaus principles, and the influence of that piaus home training has borne
good fruit in bis stirring after career. '%%'len be essayed ta enter Parliament,
inl 1858, as a candidate for WVest Cumberland, his earnest and able speeches
produced a great impression, an-d althaugh tben unsuccessful, people recog-
nîzed in bim a politician 'who woubd do grcat tbings in the years to, came.
In the following 3year Uc m-as returncd for Carlisle, and bas with a short
interal cantinucd ta represcnt that city ever sir.ce.

He may bc said ta bc nman -wbosc powcrs have bccn focusscd upon one
great aim, and that bas becn the successrul rcfornu af the Licensing Laws.
On tUe 4111 Of March i864, bie first moyed for leuve ta bring in bis famous
nieasurc: knawn as - The Permissive Bill." The purport of ibis %ras <«'ta
enable the rate payers ta state ini a regular und legal mray, -v,çheitte ¶.hey
desircd the traffic, in intaxicating liquors amongst thern ; and if tbey did
flot they wvere ta be permhtted -ta prohibit the sale, or in other words; ta
inform tbe magistrates they must flot grant the liccnses.» On the second
reading, a-ifir a debate of about thrc bours, the bill ias defeatcd by a
mrajarty ai257. But thc ardent spirit of the man who introducedl it under-
irent no change, save a still more carnest endeavor, ycar by year, ta bring
the House ta a beuter mind; Hec told tbe people at Neircasile-on-Tyne
flot ta ]ase bcart but ta bave faith in their cause IlHe did flot- stad
theze tapropbsy any thirîg. Ho emiglît ba-e gope tUe wayoaialLflesb, but
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lid1111 llke Ille liout soldier, who, wlien be went int a fight, was willing to
filiî illd let i1lsti Wtîo followed bimn mardi over his prostrate body to suc-
cfl If fil etiuse was the cause of error, no doubt il wouild fait, but if it
Wna ll tâtue uto ttuth then ail tie powcrs of cvii and darkness could flot
.41hii 119 uiwiurd ttild tonqucring career.

'IiJ righit is rigbt, and God is God,
l'li tr'jîh is bound to win,

1To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.'

Jiu fi§ked tiein iot to falter until thcy obtained that success which bc-
yond il bliatdw or doubti waitud every movement calculatcd to promnote
Ihu lér 1fut (1 d iti.d the bapffiness of ail His creatures."

ýl stîîeh iolek words lie cncouraged his friends far and wide, and in
flio dueîuiisllig lfljority aglinst hizn cvery year there %vas bopeful evidencc
oif fiuttue sîkctess4  It is now a matter of history that bis cclebrated Local
Opituîî fugultilluil *as, in î88o, carried by a majority of 26, whicli, in î81,
lnç-rL,âged tu 42 ; and litely tbe House definitcly expresscd its appro-
val by il in oiltY Of 87; and the govcrnmcnt promised ta accep)t the
l)rilllUIlel bUt ttll this pcrsistency lias drawn upon the honorable baronet
fi §lioweu r iItttd siames. In tbat resp)ect, of course, lie is flot singular. He
nnld tu Ili fîietids nt Stockport, sonie time ago, IlWhat 1 ivant to point out
bs, di lit! dtltik-sellers are berribly alarnîcd at wbat is going on now. I
rwid 1111 ttîeif pIpàers. Tbey are tbe most interesting rcading I bave.
TI'Iwru ý nlliiig (liat checers ine up sQ much as reading the -illornii Aliter-
1iF r flie 1tteaeltallrri GartIian." In politics it is scarcely neces-
9firy tu qiy 141 Wilfrid is a Liberal, and is frcqucntly found ini tbe lobby
vollng Witlî mauiy of the more advanced imemnbers olf that party. Wh'ile a
1 fil §11îiîuttet of i'tr. Gladstonec, hie docs flot besitate ta resist anytbing
w7lici wili flot square witb the lîighest moral principles, and for tbat reason
j§ ai C!uurgeoug tiember of that sinall but noble band known as the Pence
lir it il U ic se. Like Mr. John Bright he bas rcbuked and warned

Ilid (Iuttfilicteiti wlieîber Liberal or Cùnscrvative, when a resait ta amis
1111§ beui retoiiihded, and on ailier grent social and moral questions hie
IMn îlot hitlied 'u speak carncstly anid effecîiv'cy in Lavor of purit)y and

rlgituual<~~ lie stands before the public as îtbc unfliifching encmy of
bitong dritik, n.s a lover of pence, as a patriotic fricnd of the people, and
RiJOVé inil, II§ à Christian politician iwbo desires to serve bis God bv scrving
Ili§ fellow ljîtn. We heartily wish for him a prolonged life and greater
Vicloril Ill te cause af trutit and liberty.- Clir.tian I;oi,,nnolurraldz.

OIR THE STREET.
BY A LONDON CURATE.

"Il Ad what *as the /ir-st stcp wbich lcd you astray ?" was a question ad-
dfî.id hy the tan a ple-faced, intelligent girl, at a IlMidnigbt meeting for
Ill@ (ntlknt," i féiç nigbts ago. I was obliged ta leave home, and I bad
no Celoutes tiL bwberc to go.*'

Ufged by à felt necessity, ibis poor girl bad lefi the path ai -virtue, and
for eiglit iiiititlis past had been walking the streets af London. Sick ai
lid.qrli t1îu lid atcepted an invitation ta our meeting,. if, perchance, she

dî~h fiud< tetîljîorry isylum and obtain assistance in retumîing ta the
~hâ~hd leftý

V1oetê iiîy ten-der ask, for ziny e:<planaîion of the tbreefold necessity stated
.qb UH- O cl lothes "-" obliged to leive bore"-" nowbere ta go "? The

fil§WOf bIi.til bW given.
lor séi'ersl years she had been in domestic service, and on changing

§iiltllîf, wehit home for a holiday; taking witb bier bath money and
t!Utle§, let fatlier soon succeed ini obtaining bier money for drink, and
b)y--nd-by lier tlothes too, until ai length she had only the clothes she
-litid tilglit iàIi *Ius reduced, she -%%as no longerwelcome ai home, and
being Wîlmu)tt clothing, not prcpared to return ta service. 'hat could she
du ? Ii tfiswer corne in the fari of a powerful tcmptawion - she yiclded
and feil ?

NOt W~ titis il solitary case. It is only one af thousands. Out af the
ilire, ifiiîuîdredUoisand known falîca fenules in England, not a fcw have,
giligr dilfectly or indirecîly, been introduced ta thcir presei course ai life
lîy drlik 1 say infrad,,ccd, because the fact is patent ta al, that drink lias
t do with *Ils ainiq the evil, but compirativcly fcw are -tuare ai the cxtenit
to witlti diltik is respansible for its. z-rea.ion. This giant ciil flot oniy
gimnnd§ Iin ihlh1ridiate association with tbc drinli, but is fcd by it. Dissocinte
ilf ront tlle drAnk, and the social evil, dcplorcd by cvezy truc heait, would
b@ 1016Mn t otite ar ils autward hideousncss and diminishcd in realiby fifty
Iîfr (ent 1 011 1 know nothipe more mouinlul tItan the faci adduccd

PhV A (iihet diabolised by drink, the agent of bis own daugbîer's min!
IlAd lie MhIlcd lus hands with her blood, tirai crime, fouI ns it is, .%uuld
fnt etitin titis in cnormity. Tlie course tu 'which bce has compclîed ber,
Wili euîfsdl Perhaps years ai shame and miscry upon anc ai the Ieast, and in
gli PbiJibility Upan miny more for the scdîîced in turn became scducers,
Ait drng othets down ta ihcir own shamireful level.

Whîlei will patrents--CiiRisTiA,, PARE-Ni !-sec and act upon the
ile&fLlty' of tlot tising, under any pretence %vbaîever, inîaxicating liquars in
111011 fnrllles? T'he ôa.-alpumiblity qf blin~g thse ,,seais of trdpping tmp lwy air»
eit'il If it ath oa/f virive, -3huld not oely 3ed a tArWi ôf horror t)srouph my.
h.'ari, 1bu1 Pram' ai argumad gsuicialyr4u.ni for 'ne ta hanh at once and for
ffili' Mh dloilig cuplfroin iny hoinc! 1 % T. C.

(Dur tasltt.

JEWELS.

DREAM1 0F 'rHE BEREAVED MOTHIER.

She suts in the falling twilighit
WVben the sounds in tîxe street grov still,

And thinks or the uitile darling,
Wbose grave is on tbe hill,

And of the sorrowvfil shadlows
That tell on that suminer lay,

\Vhen the %virld %vas brigi witlî bcauty
'fhat wlîispcrs of decay,.

Shc tbinks how ai ray af surisbine
Came out ai the radiant wcst,

To kiss the loved ane sleepinmg,
Witlî his hands uponi bis brcast

How thcy placcd in thc little coffin
Some pansies and golden.rod,

And kisscd Iiim-weecping soitl,-
And gaIve him back ta God.

Tbc spring.tiire brouglit its blossoms,
And froin the grav'ceachi day

She gatliers one, a message
From tic dear anc ganc away.

And shc rancies wlien slie secs tlbcîn,
Tliat they are lier dairlings*- cycs,

Smiling ti wvinsnî bcauîy
On lier from Paradisc.

But since lier clîild lias kift lier
Heavcin docs flot sccmn su far;

God's angels nowv corne tîcar lier,
And the gaies are Icft ztjar.

And slîe thinks iii those quiet moments
Wben carîh and bcavenî meet,

That she is ain angel mother,
And the îlîought is, oh, su sivcct!

Sometimes as she sits iii the twviligbt,
She cai feci bim in licr arms;

And eîe kisses lîim, cooing soiîl),,
Witli aIl an infant's charms.

And she caunis his cunning dimnple,,
And strokes bis yclloiv lair,

And wvhispers; the pet nines lover
Again, as lie nesiles tlhere.

And tiien as sbe %vaktcs froni drcaming,
I3y lier motber-lovc bc-u!ILed,

To find that she liolds on lier boso:n
Only a s1îadowv-child.

And wcps, for lier arms arc empîy,
And the bouse i.% oh, su still

Andi ber heart crics oui in sorrawv,
As the bears ai maibers will.

Sarnc day, 0 loncly motiier,
Vou will find the child you miss,

And yaur licart will fccl the rapturc
0f toucb and voice and kiss;

And wbcen mid ficlds or tglory,
You grcct your child once marc,

Earth sbadaws will havec vailished
In the light or that blest shore.

Nonc but God and the pur i know %% lit the pour do for cacb
other.

Truc.mcrit i likcca rivcr, thc dccpcr it is thc lcs-, nuise it makCs.
A good and truc woman is likc a Crcmona fiddlc-agc but in-

creases ;ts wortb and swecctcns it-s tone.
Povcrty is a bully ir you arc afraid of lher, or trucide t. hier.

Povcrty isgood naturcd enougb if yciu mcet lher likc «- man.
A man has no more a rigbt ta say an tîncivil thing tban to act

one; noa more right ta say a rudc thing tn aninthcr than to l.mnck,
him down.
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BITS OF TINSEL

Died in the WooI-Mary's farnous littie Ia:nb.
The latost thEng En even ing dress-a night-dress.
Iititisitivee boy': "lBeen fishin,' eh ; did you catch anytlîîng ?

Sécozd boy: " Not until 1 got home."
Wc're vcry proud of our ancostry, you knowv." IlYe>; but lhow%

would your anccstry fel about you !"

A Frencli lady, on hor arr'al tu this coiuntry', w~ab ç.arcful ta cat
only such dishes as sho n'as acquainted with ; and being prcssed ta
partako of a dish riew ta lier, she liulitly rcplied, -Nu, thank you
I can cat only my acquain tances."

It Es w~rong ta laugli at the crooked legs of the young man En
tight trousers, but Et Es perfectly proper ta laugh at the tighit
trousors upon the man with, crookcd legs.

A little Scotch boy, about four or five ycars aid, wvas M1 offever,
and the doctor ardt'rcd his head ta be shaved. The Jittle folloiv
%vas unconscious at the tErne, and kneiv nothing of Et. A feiw days
afier, î-'hcn lie was convalescent, hoe happcned ta put his hand ta his
hcnd, and aftcr an amazed silence, shricked out, IlMithecr! mither!
rny head's barefoot !"

Theodoro Hook, after having been frightfully crarmced at an
Aldermanic focd, being aàhktd tu bc helped again, repitcd, ".'u
thank yon, I don't ivant any more, but 1 will takc the res5t in maney,
if you please."

t% BRAVE BOY.

11V MIIEN F REXFORD.

I like ta rnad of herocs. I like ta soc mon who have donc
hcroic decds. 1 feel stncngthcned hy tbinKinçr of what thcy have
donc. It acts as a tanic ta onc's moral nature.

Not long since I saw a hero. 1 was a witness of bis bfavc deed,
and 1 felt ai warm glow at my becart a hundrod tErnes since at thc
thoughit of' Et. But thc decd of bravcrv wvas ane the papcrs said
ilothing about. Tlîey waould flot have considercd Et worth mentEon-
ing, I suppose. but i do, and I amn going ta writc Et down ta hielp
others who înay bc tempted as this boy -was. For My borao was
only a boy;: but there i-z the inak'Eng of a strong mnan En hEm.

It happenecd En this îvay: 1 %vas wvallking dawni the street and
stopped in front of a -saloon to talk, with a f'ricnd. As wc stoad
there two boys carne along.

-Conio En and have something ta drinkl," -aid ono of thcrn.
-Thank you." w~as the reply,'Il but 1 nce'er drink."
IOh! tempera ice. arc vois >' -;aid the othor, that hiad a suspicion

If a sncer En it.
-VYis." anIiswcrod the boy bravcly.- Il I dosn't believe En dniing

laquai'."
W*Vcll. voit nedni't, drik liquor if you don't %vant, ta," --a-id bis

coinpanion. IlTake -,orne lornonado."
" Not in a taoo, ws i othe?'s rcply.
«*Vhy not ?" asked liEs friend. "'It tvon't make you drunk,

bccause they sel] whisky ovor the sarne bar, will Et ?*
I dont suppose it %vould," wvas tic Tcply. «* But saloons arc

bad places, and J don't belicve En patronizing tlicrn."
"What a moral young féllow yeau irce!" &-aid bis friend, %vith

conternpt En bis -vords. IlDo you Enitend ta prcach %vben yau get
to bc a rnan I

IlNo, I don't cxpcct ta," %vas tic rcply. - But I intcnd ta make
a mari of inyseif;- and 1 ncvcr knewv a fellow~ ta ainounit ta rnuch
%-ho got into t1ic hiabit of' frcqucnting saloons."

"I havtcn't askccl you ta bang about saloons, have 1 ?" dcmanidod
bis frEcncl angnily. Il Onc wvould think [rom what you say that I
ask'Lcd ynu ta gct drunk,."

"V, l ou didn*t asl, me io gct drunl,, wa< the reply. Ilbut you lian,.
.skcd me te tak i-c irst stop in tlîat direction. If I drank no', I
-%vould probably drink again. How~ long,%would it bc. before 1 got
the habit fornicd ofW drinking liquor.?

Snmc otier vynung fc li ad corne up by this tEre and the
ont %wlin had inviied bis fricnd ta drink, turned -te them and said :

"lVou've corne just in tErne ta honr ;î tcmporance lecture. Go
on, Boab; maybc you cari convert theseclip. Then thcy Iaughed.

But Bob did flot getangry. Heo oled thcm bravoly in the face
and said:

I suppose you think 1 arn '<soft " because 1 won't drink. 1
kinow _ori think Et foolish because 1 rcf'used to go into thecsaloon and
have a glass of lernonade"I ;ta his frïcnd); " but 1 donWt, and 1 arn
flot afraid to stand up for what I think is righit. If' you wvant to
drink, you wilI do Et, I suppose, in spite of anything I could say
agaýinst Et, but you can't coax or laughi me into doing Et. I wvant ta
have mny own respect, and I shouldn't have Et if I drank, for I don't
bçlicve Et is right to drink whisky. Voit think, I suppose, that I arn
a cowvard in flot drinking, but 1 think 1 shouId prove myseif a
coward in doing Et."

Wasn't I glad to hear the bu> bay that ? 1 couldn*t help going
ta hEm and tclling hEm so.

" Thank, you," said hie, looking pleased at what 1 said. 'Il mean
to be a man, and I knoiv I shouldn't be if I got ta drinkiing."

. He wvas rigit God bless the young hero! I wish there werc
thousands more lEkcMhim.- Yozith's Aliliperance Ianner.

WHY HE DID IT?

At the age of' sevcnty-two years, Mr'. P. T. Blarnum Es as active
as a young man, and carnies on a peculiarly difficult business,
invoiving an expenditure of a million dollars per annum.

Thirt)> fie ycars ago hc na., in danger of dying prcrnaturcly and
,hamcf'ully. He %vas a bard drinker. Not that lie becaine Entoxi-
catcd. Hie mcely drank, as other men than drank, a great deal of
strong liquor evcry day.

He told an inter-viewer lately that lie had probably used as a
beverage more intoxicating liquar in bis lifetime than any other
inan En BrEdgepo 1 ., altbough for the past twenty years he has been
a strict tetotaler.

About the ycar 1847, when his show business had become large,
and hc had opportunity to observc a good deal of human nature, ho
began first to notice the curious effect of alcoholic drink upon the
jzgnzent of' persons who uscd Et. Ho saw business men commit

ruinous mistakes wvhep nyslhl undc. its E~c
Hoe noticed that onc glass of liquor ofton made mon -say Ycs',

when they could only escape failurc by saying No. Alcohol in the
brain can makoc a prudent mnan sanguine, and a confident man timid.
No brain can be trustcd whecn Et Es under its influence.

flic acute Yankece sawv this, and lie was wvell aware that En the
showv business, a single mistakoc iight bring ruin upan the bcst
cnterprise. Hec began ta check his propensity, and aftcr sanie tiie
stoppcd drinkiing strong liquor altogethecr, and tookc morely a little
winc at dinncr.

In 1S53, lie Envitcd the late Dr. Chapin ta lecture upon temper-
ance at Bridgeport, %,hebn the orator made sa cùnvincing nn argu-
ment for total abstinence tba. 'M. Barnum could not get awvay
frorn Et.

Ho tossed ail night upon his pElloiw tbinking of the subjcct. The
ncxt day hoe thrcwv awvay aIl the ivine ho had in tho houseand.s!gned
the pledge, -which hoe bas kcpt ever since.

IlAnd now," said hio, '«there Es flot En the country a heaithior
v'outh th-in I.-VulsCompanion.

HEART'S EASIL

«Now, which, would you bc, my darling,
0f ail the flowors that bloiv?

A rose, or a .waxcn lily,
WEth petals as pure as snow?

"A pansv, a checrful dais>;
A pink-and-wthitc sweoct-pca,

Or a turf of fragrant clovr-
If you miglit. which would you bc?"

She pauscd-ir %vas only a moment-
Her broNs knittcd tight ini thought

Whilc she inivardly conncd the lessons
The winds and thc flowcrs had taught.

Thon sho spokze En her zwn quaint fashion,
Anid her wvords so truc iwcrc those:

"W%'hy, just what 1 amn, dear mother,
Vour ownm littie bright hcarC.'s-cascY der t


